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VII. Obfirvations on the Spinning Litnax. By John Latham^ M. D.
F.R. S. and L. S. ^ Romfey.
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THEaccount of. the Spinning Limax feen and well described by-

Mr. Hoy, in the Firft Volume of the Tranfadions of the

Linnean Society, and obferved feme years prior thereto by Dr. Shaw,

could not fail to flrike the notice of every Naturahft as a circum-

ftance unlocked for in this tribe of beings. Amongft others my
attentive and obferving friend, and Fellow of this Society, Co-
lonel Montagu, has been fortunate in refiding this fummer at Pen-

ryn in Cornwall, where this Umax ovjlug was in confiderable plen-

ty, by which means he has been enabled to draw up notes of many
ohfervations thereon,. ^yhich he h^is communicated to me in various

letters for the purpofe of layirrg them before the Society.

• The refult ,of the C«>iQilel!s- obCeryqtipns, omitting what Mr.,

Hoy lias before. faid op the fubjcfl;, js nearly as follows :—The
fpecimens which he met with were in general from, three-fourths

of an inch, to an inch in length, the general colour a grey-

i(h white, land the fliield, of a yellovvifh or buff-colour, as rqay he.

fecn dn the coloured dr.a'^ing ;ther(?pf,;,/TAB,,S../^.,jr.. fhews the

Jlugva a ftate of rcpole on.aj kaf : Jig> 2. ^hat of progrefliyc njotion

on the ground
''\fig. 3. a view of the upper furface whilft fufpended

by its thread from a branch-: and 75^. 4. the fame iten from beneath. .

That it isa cullom not unufual for .this fpecies of Umax . to pa(s
,
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from an height fccurely to the ground, by means of a thread of its

own. cojiflru6tion, fceiws.manifeJl .; .for, . .gn.my fo^ud's. .putting. one

of them on the projefting frame of a window, it immediately

crawled forwards till it came to the projecting angle, from whence,

without attempting to fix itfelf by its fore parts to any thing, it be-

came vifibly fufpended by a thread from its tail. When it had de-

fcended about two feet, the Colonel took if up by the thread, and

canied it to a diftant room ; but, in trying to fix it afrefh, in order

more accurately to obfervfe it's ]7rogrefs, the thread broke. He then

put it on a frame about four feet from the ground ; in a few minutes

it was again fufpended, and, obferving by his watch, defcended at

the rate of three inches and ari half in a minute. The motion was

not perfeiSlly fmooth and regular, but at times flight jerks were ob-

ferved. Whenthe flug was near the ground, an attempt was made,

by taking hold of the thread near to the body, to fix it afrefh, but

the thread again broke, as it did likewife on being tried three other

times with the fame view, each time 'the flug having nearly reached

the floor. At lafl he fixed the end to a ftick, by which he was en-

abled, by turning the ftick round, to wind up the thread fafter than

it was produced. The thread however foon broke, and after thefe

trials, although the flug made feveral attempts to fpin, it as often

fell to the ground ; on which it was put into wet mofs, and the next

day feemed fo far to have recovered the property of fpinning, as

again to go through the former experiments.

By the above repeated effays, the Colonel, by means of glafTes,

was ertabled to make the fuUeft obfervations, and found for cer-

tain that the fecretion, of which the thread was formed, was wholly

from the under parts, and not from the back or fides, both of which

appeared nearly dry ; nor did it proceed from any orifice in the tail,

for in fome experiments it was fufpended by the tip of the tail, at

other times from full an eighth of an inch on one fide of it. This

5 LimoM
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Limax appeared to be fenfible of its abilities, for it extehded itfelf

from the bottom of the frame, with its head downwards, till the

tail became fufpended ; and it was by means of an undulating mo-

tion of the belly, fimilar to that in the ail of crawling, that the

flow of the vifcous fecretion was produced towards the tail j but in

doing this the belly was extremely contrafted, being furnifhed with

numerous tranfverfe rug^ ; at the fame time the body and teniacula

were fully extended, indicating no alarm whatever : the head was

occafionally moved from fide to fide, which gave feveral turns to

the right or left as the centre of gravity lay; but as it as frequently

turned one way as the other, the thread was not in the leaft twifted.

The thread, on firft leaving the tail, conformed to the fliape of that

part, being flat, and five times as broad as at one eighth of an inch

diftant therefrom ; but afterwards feemed of an equal fize, and coh-

fiderably fmaller than the finefl: human hair. When a portion df

this thread was placed under a microfcope, it appeared contra6ted,

by its furface being wrinkled ; it was pellucid, and feemed elaftic.

Colonel Montagu adds, that he has met with rvumbers of them,

fome of which could not by any means be induced to fpin, as if fei>-

fible of their inability fo to do, readily turning back when approach-

ing the projedling edge ; whilft others at once let themfelves down
without hefitation ; fo that it might be known by their motion,

when near the brink of the precipice, whether they were endued
with the faculty or not.

The above were the principal of the obfervations communicated

to me, the lafl: of which were made the beginning of 06lober. My
friend, as well as Mr. Hoy, feems to think that the fubjedl in qu^f-

tion is no other than the Limax agrejlis of Linnaeus, to which 1 mofl:

readily aflent ; and that it is moft probably the variety mentioned

by Miiller in his Hjji. Verm. 11. p. 9. /3. viz. Limax albidus dypeo fia-

vefcente ; and perhaps alfo the var. «. in Gmelin's edition of tlie S)jf.

Naturie
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Natura of Linnaeus, p. 3101. Limaxalbus clypeojlavefcente. Lifter has

figured it, not inaccurately, both in his Animal. AngUa, p. 130.

tab. 2.f. 1^. as well as in his Synopjis Method, Conch, as one of his

Cochlea nud<e .terrefir-es, {tetab. ipl. A. : but both figures feem to cgr-

iiEfpopd with the plain fprt, in ivyhich the (hieid .
and body do not

differ in colour ; for he names it L. cinereus parvus imimculatus.

However he is filent in refpedt to the faculty, in this identical fpe-

jcies,, ofiifpiqninga thread, although he has noticed the circum-

vftanc^ in the Limax cinerfius of Linnasus, which he names L, cinereus

tnaximus firiatvs Gf tnaculatt^,p, 147. /. a. jC 15. (the, fame figured in

his Synopfis^ tab. lOi. a. f.d.) and delivers his fentiments, at p. 13Q,

in the following words : " Eofdem Limaces aUo tempore circa men-

." fem Junium in fylvis opacis obfervavi, ex arborum ramis demif-

.VVfoSjifingulos ifinguUs funib.us bipedalibus craflis & validis fatis : : at

"i^', e propria faUva confedtis. Eft fane magna affinitas inter humo-

«' rem ilium e quo araneorum erucarumque fila fiunt, atque horum

" animalium falivam."

,
In refpe£t to the quantity of glutinous matter fufficifcnt for the

purpofe of fufpenfion, accor-ding to Swammerdamthe texture of the

whole furface of the body is more or lefs difpofed to furnifli it *

;

.but> by the above obfervations, we find that the glands of the belly

and under parts are thofe which are materially fubfervient thereto.

* Bibl. Nature, part i. ord. i. cap. 6. where he fays, " After what manner the flimy

" humour diftils from the glands of the (kin, may be feen in this manner : The fkin muft

« be wiped with fpongy b'lotting paper until none of the flimy humour is feen, or till the

«' whole is cleared off; then the flcin muft be taken between the fingers and prefl'etl

" gently ; and if this be done under a microfcope, the flimy humour '.vill be feen to come

" out infenfibly from the glandular pores of the flcin like clear and minute points
:

chefe,

«' by 'continuing the preflure, will become fmall drops ; and thefe, in fome time, gather-

« ing togttHer, v.?!! -form a confitlerabte collcflion of this matter ; fo that the whole flcin

" will be moifteued and become glutinous."- See Book of Nature, part i.p. 54. (Engl.

TroiiJI.) aciiii^-
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From what has been faid it fhould feem no difficult matter to fup-

pofe the pofflbility of every Species of the Genus Lirnax being compe-

tent to the forming threads of the Hkc kind ; fo far from the fa-

culty being confined to one in particular.

The firft difcovery of the fingularity which has given rife to the

above cffay, like many other things, was owing to fortuitous obfer-

vation ; and, to fay the truth, the fa£l was totally unlocked for,,

and by many fcarcely credited, although fo well attefted : but know-

ledge of every kind is flow in its progrefs. It is to be hoped, there-

fore, that no opportunity will be hereafter neglected by individuals

of forwarding to the Linnean Society their obfervations without re-

ferve, although fuch may appear at firft trivial, for they may pro-

bably lead to more confequential difcoverics.

Romfcy, Nov. 11, 1796.
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